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POOR JOHNBy using cold sliced ham those buna
make splendid sandwiches.

"A STITCH IN TIME
SAVES NINE" n ::

THE HOUSEHOLD PAGE.
CONTRIBUTIONS FROM THE LADIES SOLIC- - .

ITED FOR THIS DEPARTMENT. TELL YOUR VAL-

UABLE RECEIPTS, HOW YOU MAKE FANCY AR-

TICLES AND ABOUT THE DESIGNS AND CARE
OF YOUR "ROSE GARDEN."

"1 11 be ready, John, Just as quick as
you como and button my waist for
me."

"Yes, dear."
"Unit begin at the bottom, John.

You can't button a waist from the bot-

tom. Begin at the top in the collar
there."

"All right," said John, cheerfully.
Pause,

Corn Bread.
Two cups of flour,
Ono cup of corn meal.
Scant one-hal- f cup of sugar,
One egg;
Two tablespoonfula of lard,
Ono and one-hal- f cups of sweet

milk.
Three teaspoonsfuL of baking

x

What's the matter, John? Can't
Mix flour, corn meal, baking pow- - y,m find the buttonholes?'

GOOD THINGS TO EAT. der and laid together, rubbing the "There, I've got the first one," said
lard In well, then add the milk and John, triumphantly. "By Jingo, I
eggs well beaten. This receipt can be haven't cither. I've got It buttoned

This is gospel truth
when applied to the
care of teeth. A small
orifice today becomes
treble in size in a few
days, or weeks; and in
cases where it lays the
nerve bare often causes
untold suffering.

used for corn cakes by leaving out Hie jnt, R hole In the laee. I'll have to
lard and sugar and adding more milk. jnfusten it. There now we're get

Baked Corn.
ting along."

"You're awfully clumsy, John. How
many buttons have you got. fastened?"Slice tender corn and season well

One tmtspoon of soda.
Two teaspoons of baking powder,
Flour enough to make a soft dough

as can bo rolled, bake in a quick oven,
keep in stone jar with tight fitting
ltd to prevent cakes from drying out.

Boston Pie.
For each pie take:
One pint of boiling milk, add to it

three tablespoons of granulated sugar,
two tablespoons of flour, yolks of two
eggs, well beaten together. Let all
come to the boiling point, then add a
pinch of salt and one teaspoon of van-

illa. Pour in a previously baked
crust, cover with meringue made from
white of an egg.

with salt, pepper, butter and a little . "I've got one all right," he declared,
sugar. Place alternate layers of corn "This lace collar is the hardest pari of

Chocolate Caramel Cake.
Two cups of brown sugar,
One-hal- f cup of butter.
Two-third- s of a cup of sour milk,
Two eggs.
Stir all together. Ono level

of soda In one-hal- f cup of
boiling water, in that dissolve one-thir- d

of a cake of Baker's chocolate,
to that stir sugar, eggs, butter and
milk. Add two and one-hal- f cups of
flour, one teaspoon of vanilla.

Icing Two cups of brown sugar,
one cup of sweet milk, butter the sUe
of an egg, one teaspoonful of vanilla.
Boil until quite stiff. Stir until cold.

It. I guess It'll be plain milling asand rolled crackers In a greased pan
and cook until done. soon as I got that done."

"Well, let me see If I can do that,"
Kite said, a little Impatiently, twisting
around before tho mirror and putting
both hands back to her neck.

"You've got the second ono button-
ed into tho third hole," said John,
watching her manipulations. "Maybe
1 can fix It now, my fingers are rest-
ed."

"Well, for goodness sake, hurry, or
we'll be late. I'm getting all tired out
standing up here, and my hair's com

Chocolate Fudge.
One cup of white sugar,
One cup of brown sugar.
One-fourt- of a cup of honey drip

molasses,
One-fourt- of a cup of melted but-

ter.
One half of a cup of sweet cream.
Bring to a boil and cook for two

minutes stirring rapidly, then add two

It Costs Less to Fill Small Cavities

And the pain of having one filled is less also.
Save money, pain and your teeth. Consult us
when you discover the first break.

Plates $5. Crowns and Bridge-wor- k 5. Painless Extracting, and
free when plates are ordered. Ten-yea- r guarantee with all work.

OREGON DENTAL PARLORS
Over Harding's Drug Store and Postoffice.

squares of Baker's chocolate scraped
ing out of curl. Can t you hurry a

Cottage Pudding.
One and one-hal- t cups of granulat-

ed sugar.
One cup of milk,
One pint of flour.
Three tablespoons melted butter.
One teaspoon of soda.
Two teaspoons of cream tartar,
Two eggs,
rtnch of salt.
Bake In small pan one-fourt- h of an

hour, serve with dip or cream.

tna ami xrintlnmi tin Htll? fnr flVA 111 III -

utes stirring rapidly at first but more jMtb?"
I'm hurrying as fast as I can," heslowly toward the. finish, take rrom

Custard Sponge Cake.
Six eggs.
Two cups of granulated sugar,
Three cups of flour,
Three teaspoons of baking powder,
Four tablespoons of water. Bake

In eight layers.
For the custard or filling use
One-hal- f cup of butter.
One pint of new milk, let milk and

butter come to a boil then add two
well beaten eggs, one cup of granu-
lated sugar, two level tablespoons
corn starch thinned with a little milk,
cook the same as corn starch custard
and when done sfead the custard
between the layers of the cake.

suggested amiably. "It's new workthe fire and add one, and a half tea'
spoon vanilla stirring constantly until tor me. you know I don't see why

the mass thickens. Pour In a shallow ""l1 ", P the back
buttered pan to cool. Before It gets l'"r

Have you got all four buttons oftoo cold mark It off In small squares
with a knife which will break straight REAL ESTATE

""- .. .".!. .' n .hi .m mm.

Clinton 8. Fletcher (o C. W. H.y.
mour, lot 3, blk 8, ICNtacnda. $5oo.

('has. J, Buchanan to Win.. F. Hrhoo-Icy- .
lots 12. 13 and 14. blk. ll.

when cold.
the collar fastened?"

"Are there four of them? By gra-

cious, I thought there were only three!
1 missed the third one tho collar's
folded down so. I'll have to unfasten
the last one and button the third."

"Well, John Dixon, you are smart!

(iladstoitt), $5.Frank J. Klnxer to T. Hnmbo, nVfa

Killarney Potatoes.
Peel and dice one quart of raw Irish

potatoes and place In buttered pan,
pour over them a mixture of one and

lot S. Wichita, ono acre. Itr.d.
Bolton Land Co. to Frank Forsbfrg.

Short Cake.
One cup of water.
Two teaspoons of baking powder,
One teaspoon of lard.
One tablespoon of granulated sugar.
Pinch of salt.
Flour enoujth to make a dough as

stiff as biscuit dough. Bake In pie
pans until light brown. Split with a
knife. Place a good supply of sweet-
ened berries of any kind between the
halves of the baked dough. I prefer
strawberries which I wash clean then
sweeten and let stand a few hours,
then mash before placing in the cake.
Serve with sweetened milk or rich

Didn't I tell there four but- -

Chns Servas to Robert Shelly,
tract 4 and part of tract 5, Frultdule.
$.'HlO.

Chfis O. Itrnnxou to W. K. IngallH,
sw'4 of nw'4' and nw'i of wti. sec

lot 3. blk lit, Bolton. tr.o.were
one-fourt- pints of sweet milk, three lhn ',.,..
w ell beaten teasHon ofeggs one .., hl,ur you, d(,ar.. he said
salt. Dot over the top wtih small

8, town 3s, rnnim'& 8tt acres. $1,

Spice Cake.
Three eggs.
One cup of brown sugar,
One cup of white sugar,
One-hal- f cup of sour milk,
One teaspoon of soda,
One cup of melted butter.
One and one-hal- f teaspoon of cloves
One teaspoon of cinamon.
Two cups of flour.
Bake in layers and use any kind of

filling desired.

mot'kly. "Don't twist around so.
You'll have the second one out next,
There I thought you would. Now
I've got to begin all over."

"My face Is getting so red I'm att-
ained to go anywhere," she began.

pieces of butter, give a good dusting
of pepper. Bake slowly until tender,
adding a little more milk If necessary.

English Chow Chow.

L. II, Klrchom to Jacob (lerber, Jr..
und. '4 of wty of sw'4 . 35, and
e'li of Ne'4, und se'4 of nw'4 hoc 34,
all town 4, range 2c, 2mi acre. $.

lister F. Wentworthy tit N. I).
HarUler, 25 acres w 2. town 6s.
range le, $825.

Western Banking Co, to F.starada
State Bunk, lot 3. sec, 21, town 3s,

cream. dabbing some powder on her nose.An English chow chow In which all
the Ingredients are chopped calls for How far down are you now?

Peter Uedlger to Tin. B. Ktilln,
l.f.9 acres sect 7. town &. II.

Sarah K Antrim to May Younce, lot
13. blk 19. Lstacnda. 1 7,Mi.

C. L Staudlnger to E. Wil-
liams, 3'i acres sec 0, town f, range
3e. $:.

Ralph W. Hoyt, trustee to Pacific
Coast Abstract Co., part IM Whit-com- b

die. No. 38, town Is, range le,
S acres. $1.

Pacific Title and Trust Co. to
Laurie Itchier, part Iai Whltcomb
die. No. 38, town Is, range le, 5 Brres.
$1.

W. O. Vaughn to C. L Htaudlnger.
elj die of Andrew J. Cutting--, site. 1,

town Ss, range 3e; also part c ,

town lis, range 3e, 85 and H) acres re-

spectively. 1833.

"Don't raise your arms up that way,"two medium sized heads of firm white
he cautioned her. "You make It gapocabbage, half a peck of green toma-

toes, two quarts of firm ripe tonia- In the bark, and I can't button It at
toes, half a dozen green peppers and all. There the collar's all done now,

rnngo 4; also other properties, 11,
Bertha L afford to 8, B. Prentiss,

(1.25 acres sec, 2H, town lt, range 2.
$35(10.

Martin T. Frcemnti to MolulU I Jim.

Buns.
Thre cups new milk.
One-hal- f cup of sugar,
One-hal- f cup of yeast,
One cup of flour.
Let stand over night. In the morn-in- k

add two-third- s cup of butter.
Knead stiff and let rise. Place

again on kneading board and roll out
one-hal-f inch thick. Cut out with bis-
cuit cutter, place In pans to touch
each other, let rise again. Brush over
top with w hite of egg, bake to a light
brown.

Cream Crullers.
Two cups of soft A sugar,
Two cups of sweet cream.
Two eggs,
Two teaspoons of baking powder.
Flavor to suit taste, fry in hot lard.

Sugar Cookies.
Two eggs.
Two cups of soft A sugar,
One cup of sour cream.
Three-fourth- s cup of butter and lard

nixed,

,ber Co., ety of nw'4 sec 24, town 4.
iraiigH 3e. $:oti(t.

two red peppers. Chop all the Ingre-- dearie. Just a few minutes more,
dlents as fine a possible and pack One two three four five six
them, after mixing, in layers of salt, seven eight, he counted slowly."On!y
Pack in a coarse bag of burlap or seven or eight more. Now! Thai's
some similar material. Put tho bag .all but the hook nnd eye."
across a rack improvised of slats of j "What makes that little bnlge up
wood and arrange the rack over the (there near the top?" she Inquired,
top of a barrel or keg Into which It j looking sldewlse Into the mirror,
can drain, after putting a heavy i"Well. I declare. John Dixon, If you
press on top. allow it to drain for 24 haven't missed one of the top buttons
hours. After the chow chow is thor- - and got it all buttoned crooked! Well,

C. L Htudlnger to Chaa Beck, sw4
Willamette Falls Co. to Alva Z.

Junker, lot I), tract C4, Wlllametto
Falls. $.'.o,

J. II. Bruce t a! to Ludwitj Tuk-holk-

lots 11 ttlld 12. Cable acreage.

of ' s'c C, town Us, range 0

oughly drained It should be removed you are a smart one!
"That don't make any difference,"from the press. Add to the chow

said John soothingly. "Nobody willchow one and a half pints of sugar,GET IT FOR HER . . . ... I .... n.ll,.t .,.... Villi I .... t ll .1 fnan a cupiui oi nraicu uirni .... ...
' .i . - . .. I ... l.. Itf ...... . V I - .

acres. ..0.
Sarah P. Mock to Claude llaty, part

lot In Philander l.io die. town 4s,
range le. pni.

Wm. Mortenson to Clackamas Ab-

stract & Trust Co.. trustee, w' of nw
'4 soc. 4. town 7s, range 2o, 80 acres.
1225.

Ollle K. LcFcvro to F. A. Knapp, 5
acres J. (Inrrett die, c 31. town Is,
range 2e, !i0.

Robert J. Brown to Isabel! 8.
30 acres sics 13 ami 14. town

3s. range le. $350.
James M. Parrlsh trt Prior Kreudt r,

ne'4 sec 32. town 3s, range 3e. $ looo.

hair a teaspoonrui oi ground otacs: .mw, jimn ouuh, n yuu win. i m

pepper, half an even teaspoonful of 'going down town with a hump on my
ground mustard, one ounce of w hite j buck like a camel and my waist d

seed, one ounce of celery .toned crooked, you're mistaken! IV- -

$13H(.

Faith YoumaitN to Balfe It. You-'man-

part W. T. Matlock die. No. 37,
jseci 4 end 5, town 2h, raime 2c, 20
acres. $1.

C. B. Johnson to M. (1, Hullcy, t
acre sec. 5. town 3, raimo 2e. $l.

j M. ti. Bailey to J. W. Walker. 1

aero sec 5, town 3s, rattK le, $5o.
I Frank Forsbcrx to D. I., Wolvertnn,
lots I. 2, 3, C. 7 and 8, blk 13, Bolton.

!$2225.
j W. K. Riley to Itnra L. Cheek. lots

24 and 3. blk 40, Mlnthorn add Port- -

land. $205.

seed, a tablespoonfu! of ground mace , sides, I'm bo warm ami tired I don'tW FLIT-I-N
and finally a ,gill of Dutch mustard. care whether I go now or not so

there! You can unbutton the whole
thing, and I'll take it off and stay at
home."

Tears.

Don't Show Off the Baby.
Too great emphasis cannot be laid

on this matter of shielding the baby Chaa C. Cassedy to ("has. W. Can-- 1FREE:ON 30 DAYS TRIAL II U'lUi.n tn ti.lni l l.f..rLI.."For goodness sake don't cry overfiv.m PvMtpmpnt 1 'mlmih. Clllv the jlou'll and 12. blk 13. West tiladstotie!little thing like that," said John Intm.Hnn t ohnw him rr is verv

Orotoin Water Power Townsite Co.
little (,ltrf.""- - "nl mltlon 11 aa lngreat-- he Is such a cuanlng

dear, and he has such pretty tricks.
But decide now. Is it your desire to j " crying over the waist. I m

to j"?'" because you re so cross andgratify your pride or promote your
mistake !"'8n an,l hateful Don t start to but-t- obaby's welfare? It Is a great

than on " P Raln- - ' a"t t un-
necessary,

handle an infant any more
not only on the score of .his iton';a- -

nerves, but on that of his bones. w.0,lIln1.r act 1 ko, that- - d"r' ho

ito J, R. Nelll, lot 22. blk 7, Bxtacada.
'$2(10.
i OreKon Water Power ami TownHlto
,'Co, to J. R. Nelll et al., lot 3. dk 8,
F.xtacada. $2oo.

sedy, se4 or De', ami ne'4 of '
sec. 35 town 2s, range 4e, 80 acres.

S50.
Paris F. Pochard to A. Fleehcllo,

lots 7 and 8. blk 18. Robertson. $375;
also lot 5. blk 18. Robertson. $150.

Martin W. Fish to Martha A. Moor
lot 4. blk r,0, first subdivision Oak
Orovo. $800.

V. Hchmld to 8. V. Bever. unci of
und ,i of sty of sty sec. 19. and s'4 of
sw'4 and nw'4 of sw'4 sec, 20, town
2s, range fie, 280 acres. $1. ,

V,. W. Bever to F. W. McKechlve,

Save Her Time
Save Her Health
Save Her Weary Steps
Save Your Money
Save Your Clothes
Save Her Temper
Save Her Complexion

Adams to 0. Tonkin,
12, Wllliietto Falls.protested. "There Isn't any use quarBaby's bones, you know, are soft;

R. L stnl A.
Jr., lot C. blk
$850,

Lawrence J. O. HoMorn to W. R
thus constant handling tends to des-

troy the shapeliness of his body. The
greater part of his early life should

rolling about a little thing like but-
toning a waist."

"I'm not quarrelling," she declared
tearfully. "I've stood up here for halfbe spent on the bed. When he gets und Vi of sty of sty, sec 19, and sty

Mauser, sety sec 12, town 3s, range I
w, 13.12 acres; also 18 acres same
section. $9500.

Andrew Bollard to C. C. Hooncs nit
a hur- - "ntll I'm all tired out, andtired of lying In one position gently of sw'4 of sw',4 sec. 20,I've been Just as patient as I can bo,roll him over without picking him up.

of sety of sety sec 12, town 4s, rango
le, 20 acres. $700.

Lulu (illlam to Kdward W. nillan.
Cough Remedy.

One-hal-f pint of good whiskey,
'nnd ty sety of sety sec. 3(i, town 2s.j One-hal- f pint of Orleans molasses.

I
One-hal- f ounce of ladanum.

i Mix all together in a bottle ami
'shake well before taking. Dose for

and you say I'm quarrelling."
More tears.
"Haven't you got another waist that

buttons easier?" he suggested. "May-
be 1 could button Bnother ono ln a
minute." ,

"No. I haven't," she said. "They ail
button down the back."

"Then I guess we'll have to give It
up," he admitted. "I'll telephone
down and tell them not to hold the
tickets."

"John Dixon, do you mean to Bay

rage 4e; also 15 acres off south sldo-o-

nety of sety, same section. 55 acres.
$500.

H. C. Stevens to Gladstone Rcnl Es-
tate Association, lots 3 and 4. blk 49,
Gladstone. $1.

Martin V. Thomas to James Foclca

an adult one teaspoon full three times
a day. In case it creates drowsiness
take smaller doses.

I nty of nety sc 12, town 2s, rango 4c,
80 acres. $:iooo.

Notes.
Rub tan shoes with a cloth moist- -

AriAl m i t"Vi fiifnonMno you're going to miss that performanre

Salt vegetables you are cooking J" '
t ton my waist for me?'when about two-third- s done

town 2s, ranKo Ce, 280 acres. $2000.
W. H. Wilson to Frank A. Wilson.

ne'4 of swty: see. 30, town 4s, ratige
4o, 40 acres. $500,

M. M. McOeeney to Harriet Casse-
dy, lots 10 and 11, blk 7. Apperson
subdivision of blks C, G and 7, Park-plac-

$10,
Oregon (tf California Ry Co. to

Amelia Shockley, sw'4 of nw'4, sec
G, town 4s, ranKo 3e, 40 acres. $220.

Chas Shockley to Fred Heft, swty of
nw',4l sec 6, town 4s, ran;e 3e, 40
acres. $220.

B. J. Maple to T. J. Clary, lot 7. blk
13 Willamette Falls. $750.

Oregon Swedish Colonization Co, to
Peter Olson, nty of ne'4, of nety, sec
4, town 5s, ranK(3e, 19 ty acres. $150,

J. M. Walker to Lewis W. Nolle, 1

acre sec. 5, town 3s, range 2e. $10.
J. S. Crumbly to Crown-Columbi- a

Pulp & Paper Co., lots 3 and 4, sec.
23, town 2s, range 3e, 15 acres. $000.

II. F. Gibson, admn., to T. A, (!ar-bud- o

et al., wty of nw tynntl nety of
nw ty; sec. 28, town 3s, range Co, 120
acres. $1000.

Chas. J. Skinner et al to W. C.
Heaten, lots 5 to 14 Inclusive, blk 38,
Cambrldgo. $1500.

Sarah A. Hlgglns to. John W. Loder,
lots 0, 7 and 8, blk K, Clackamas
Heights. $1.

John Rupp to Jacob Rupp, wty of
nwty sec 11, town 4s, range le, 80
acres. $2500.

Aaron Knighton to Magglo M.
Heath, sty of sety of nwty, sec. 3(1,
town la, rango 3e. $1800.

Chas. K, Bray to C. . Jeremiah,
sty and sty of nty lot 7, blk 29, Ore-
gon City. $3000.

Fred Hogg to Richard Pet.old et nl,,
ety or swty, sec 29, town 4s, rango 3o.
$:iso.

L. J. Barnes to Joseph Aernl, 20
acres sec. 31. town 2s, range le. $200.

Phil Metschnn, Jr., to Myrtle Too.o,
lots 1, 2, 5, 0, 7 and 8, blk 12, Oregon
City. $7500.

Henry Oak to J, A. Burba, kty of
wty of nety of nwty, sec, 5, town 2s,
rango 4e, 10 acres, $000.

"I don't see how I can button It If
yoq won't let me try," said John,
meekly.

"Who said anything about not let-
ting you try," she retorted tartly.
"The trouble is you don't want to be
bothered about it ln the first place,
and you don't try."

Two or three minutes later It was
all done. John bent over and kissed
her.

"If you had tried In tho first place,
dear," she said, "Instead of being im-

patient with mo and not caring, wo
would have been spared all this
bother."

"I know, I know," he agreed hum-
bly. "But It's all right now, isn't it?"

"I do hope my eyes won't be rod,"
she murmured. "And John, tell me,
Is my hat on straight?"

Fill in coupon and mail to tis
Tne iron will be delivered, with
all necessary equipment, absolutely
free of charge

CUT OUT COUPON AND MAIL TO US TODAY i

Most vegetables should be put on
to cook in freshly boiling water.

A little turpentine applied with a
woollen cloth will clean gilt ornaments
and gilt picture frames.

Rinsing cold glasses in cold water
before washing them In warm pre-

vents them from looking smeared.
When pouring hot fruit Into a glass

dish place the latter on a wet cloth.
This prevents any chance of the dish
cracking.

Old or stale vegetables are Improv-
ed by a cream of butter sauce the
basis for the latter being the reduced
liquor left when the cooking Is fin-

ished.
If you shut your finger in a. door or

bruise it, put it at once in water as
hot as you can bear. Change the
water as it cools and keep the finger
in for fifteen minutes.

To keep bread and butter fresh and
moist, put it in a cool place, with a
serviette or cloth wrung out of cold
water, and many hours after it will
be as moist as when cut.

Keep the roots of tho celery plant
dry, grate them and mix the powder
with one-thir- d as much salt. Keep in
a bottle, well corked. This Is delic-
ious In soups, gravies, hashes, etc.

When ironing, the best thing with
which to rub the Irons is a fairly
largo pad of folded brown paper. This
will also serve to test their heat. Be-

sides this a cloth should be kept on
hand on which to wipo off any flakes
of soot or dirt.

A home remedy for sprain la made
by adding five cents worth of arnica
to a pint of gasolene. Keep well
corked In a bottle and shake before
using. Bathe the afflicted part .freely
with the mixture but don't apply It
near a blaze or hot stove.

SEND MONEY WITH COPY.

We have been receiving resolutions
and cards of thanks lately without tho
enclosure of money ,to pay. That
there may be no misunderstanding we
would say: It costs money to run a
paper and the editor has but two
things to sell to get his money bac-k-

We have a buyer for timber lands and for two ten
acre tracts.

We have for sale some fine river front properties.

Have made some nice additions to our list in last few
days.

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT & POWER COMPANY
C. G. Miller, Agent, Oregon City, Ore.

Gentlemen You may deliver to me one Electric Flat-iro-

which I agree to try, and if unsatisfactory to me, to
return to you within 30 days from date of delivery. If I

do not return it at that time you may charge same to
my account at S4.00. It Is .understood that no charge
will be made for the iron if I return It within 30 dart.

one is subscriptions and the other Is

Namo

Address
DEPT. 0. C. i

his advertising space. As is custom-
ary, we will charge for card of thankR,'
50c; for resolutions of respect, $1.00;
for notices of church or lodge enter-
tainments, suppers, sociables, etc,,
where there are charges for admis-
sion, 5 cents per line, but where there
are no charges for these events, we
will break the rule and Insert them
free. We make this announcement so
that our good friends may understand
our rule In this respect. Those who
send such articles in should enclose
the money for publication.

W. F. SCHOOLEY & CO.
606 MAIN STREET OREGON CITY.

JTHE THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL OFFER
APPLIES ONLY TO CONSUMERS OF OUR
CURRENT.


